Activities 2015
Activities 2015

• Follow up Evaluation
  – Text on vision & mission
  – Criteria to support regional seminars
  – Revise the system of membership and adapt Internal regulations
  – Stimulate inter working group exchange
  – Clarify guidelines on advocacy & use of logo
  – Communication on results & increase external visibility: annual report
    » Planned: communication plan & flyer
Activities 2015

• Participation in ECTMIH 2015 - Basel
  Session on mental health
  Session on complexity
Activities 2015

• Be-cause health matters on 10 years

BE-CAUSE HEALTH MATTERS: REFLECTIONS ON 10 YEARS OF BE-CAUSE HEALTH

NOVEMBER 2015

Ten years ago ITM and DGD stood at the cradle of a new-born network they named Be-cause health. This Belgian platform gathered a range of stakeholders (policy makers, public and private stakeholders, civil society organisations and research institutes), all involved or interested in healthcare in development cooperation. Their objective was to strengthen the role and effectiveness of Belgian development cooperation to make quality healthcare accessible in the South.

That small network has now become a full grown teenager. The first question is whether this teenager may keep his birth right. Is what we do as Be-cause health relevant? In any case its core-activity – public discussion and interactive reasoning – embraces the longstanding tradition practised by the ancient Greeks: democracy, which can be defined as government by discussion. However, this public discussion is not the privilege of Western tradition.
Activities 2015

• Workshops Fragile States & Non-communicable diseases - In collaboration with ITM and WG NCD’s
Activities 2015

• First public annual report
Activities 2015

• Organisation of input for the new strategy note on health
• Participation in Board meeting FESTMIH
• Monthly Updates
Working groups 2015

WG NCD:

– Reflection and exchanges on educating patients, mental health & primary health care
– Input module strategic note
– Input given to protocol of action reasearch of BTC Benin
– Organisation workshop NCDs

WG Medicines:

– Exchange on quality of medicines with Mr Pinel
– Feedback on module strategy note
Working groups (2)

WG HR:
- Comparative study on policy and plans in 8 partners countries
- Exchanges projects HW4All - HURAPRIM - Joint Action HWF

WG DRC:
No meetings

WG PCC:
No meetings - inactive